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The d F?1onth
OF MY

Great Out- Closing -

Is suro to be still more successful than, the
r first two months, because people have faund

on- by this time that I mean business!
From now until the balance of the stock is
sold,

EVERY ARTICLE
WILL BE SACRIFICED

- Come at Once and Oct Your Pick.

P. s.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothie- - and Hatter,

Store For Rent
and Fixtures For Sale.

THE ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Parker

AT- -

Will be continued for a few days until
further notice. Everything

MUST BE OUT

AND

PRICES - WILL - BE CUT
To Suit the Condition and the times.

THE

Hanson s

CLOSED

PARKER, Assignee.

STIOWS.

1. What has been the most fertile
cause of war?

2. Where does tho water in a blister
come from? .

Wliicn capable high--' encounter

est educational development!
4. Which is most rapid national! burglars

decadence on record?

Answers must be in Friday next. "
Please send full name, school and class

you belong to.

THE tl IS HOT YET

More Scandals Cropping Out of the

Panama Business.

MINISTES OF JUSTICE EESIQNS

The Chief of Detective, Ik Made th HiU
of Some Damaging Evidence From

Vindictive Woman."

Associated Press.
Paris, March 11. The sensation of

the day In the Panama trial was the
evidence of Madam Cottu. She said
that a few days after the arrest of her
husband she learned that the govern-
ment, annoyed at the turn the prose
cution was taking, desired to suppress
It, and sought Intermediary between
themselves and the Panama Canal di-

rectors. On January 16th she was con
ducted to the office ofvM. Soulnoury,
chief of the detective department, who
asked her whether she possessed any
compromising documents which might
be useful. Minister Suinoury did not
make the proposals in precise terms,
but Bhe felt that the release of her hU3
band baa being offered as a 'bribe for
the surrender of the compromising
papers. Solnoury offered to allow her
to visit her husband in order thift she
might induce him to warn Chas. De
Lesseps, who hrfl already spoken too
iiiuun. eoinoury also asked permission
to report the gist of their conversa-
tion to M. Loubet.

M. Solnoury, the chief of the detec
tive department, hastened to the court
of his own accord, when he heard of
Madam Cottu's statement. M. Scilnop-r- y

declared that Madam Cottu cajne to
his office voluntarily to ask permission
to visit her husband. Solnoury fcwore
positively that he had never threatened
and that he had never attempted tJ
Dargain with Madam Cottu. , Madam
Cottu arose and repeated with etiergy
her declaration. This declaration
caused a prolongued sensation,; and
loud murmurs were heard on all Bides.
M Solnoury. seemed -- somwfia dis-

concerted. On being pressed he ad-

mitted that merely out of curiosity he
asked Madam Cottu whether Bhe had
any documents Involving deputies on
the extreme right. The court then ad-
journed.

The greatest excitement prevails. At
halp-pa- st 12 o'clock this (Sunday) morn
Ing, M. Bourgeois, minister of justice,
resigned his office, and the news, cou
pled with the day's exposures, has
caused wide-sprea- d ferment In Paris.

A TERRIBLE SCORCHING.

The American Branch of the Fraudu-
lent Panama Canal Co.

New York, March 11. The Congres-
sional committee appointed to look in-

to the condition of affairs of the Pan-
ama Canal Pacific Mall Steam Ship
Company, and the Panama Railroad
Company, made their report public to
day. Among other things the commit
tee finds that the banking Arm of
J. and W. Sellgman confessed to spend
Ing forty million francs. Another find
Ing of the committer was that the
banking house named above, together
with Drexel Morgan & Co., received ap
parently for the loan of their names to
the enterprise a sum of 1,200,000

apiece, without the knowledge of ex
secretary of the navy, Thomson, the
chairman of the commission created to

; popularize the Panama Canal scheme,
"What Influence," the report says, "un
used upon the financial public opinion
of the United States by the names of
these three great banking houses,
what indirect credit and popularity
was given to the enterprise through
their numerous correspondents and
connections throughout the country,
It is perhaps impossible now to est!
mate, but to effect this there was the
object of the formation of this An
erican committee a committee which
. i . t . (A I .1 .. . t

j lctoiiues irmi ll liuu 111? refiumr iuceir
lngs, and some members of which were
never present at the meetings or knew
whether any minutes were ever kept,
This fact, if It is a measure of the
conduct and management of the Pan
ama Canal Co., might possibly ex-

plain why it was compelled to go into
as It did.j litigation as soon

3. sense is of the

the

by

WITH BURGLARS.

Oakland, Cal., March 11. At 3 o'clock
this morning Special Officers William

and George Ely discovered three
ln Kuhlman's saloon on Sev

enth street. The officers ordered the
burglars to surrender when the latter
opened fire, shooting Cassln through
the stomach and probably fatally
wounding him. Ely returned the burg-

lars fire, shot one dead and wounded
another. The third man got away.

NEW HAWAIIAN TREATY.

New York, March 11. A morning
paper says that the Hawaiian matter
will be taken up immediately by Gresh-a- m

and that the message transmitting
the treaty will be sent to the senate
during the present special session. The

treaty will be on annexation lines, al
though radically different In Its terms
from the Harrison treaty. Features
would be added, he stated, that would
leave no possible chance for the sugar
syndicates to reap any benefits which
will relieve the United States from any
financial responsibility for the support
of the Islands.

NOT FRIGHTENED.

Several Old Hands Applying to Cleve
land for Positions,

Washington, March 11. Undeterred Oregon
Dy tne "no appointment" rule, Col.
Chllds, to Slam, has asked
President Cleveland to send him back
to the land of the White Elephant,
Chief Justice. Lerton, of the Tennessee
supreme court, wants to succeed to
the circuit court vacancy caused by

The

basis.

MATTER.

TO YAQU1NA

A Two Tnonsani Ton Steamer

San Francisco.

IN COMPANY

Development .

Steamship
to the Railway

Press.

were by
drifting Ice and damming
the the

some
and Missouri, and

already
recedes.

OREGON AT

Exhibits Bo In

Salem, to the near
approach the for the opening
of Columbian Exposition,
the Oregon commission
was to whether

get together
to for

opening Secretary
Francisco, March The Oregon graphed to the to

th nmmntinn nf T,.n TaM,. Development Company announced yes-- the upon the ex- -

the supreme bench. William terday that lu Bteamer Willamette be received ln the dlfTer-Carrut- h,

of the Gazette, at Lit- - running between this city and ent departments, and this to the
has nnniifntinn f. Vaqulna and connecting at the telegraphic Inquiry today:

the position of minister to Turkey. wltn the of tne r eP8,un Is required to open
Another Arkansas applicant Is Judge Paclflo railway for Portland, has 1st, and everything be in
Morgan, who is the turned over to tne railway com-- readiness by that Chiefs of the
loam pnnHiiintP. .Annn,BI. anniin.in.. would, hereafter, run the departments the president of the

the position has appeared 8teamer on lts division. The of managers
the of of 8teamshlp at 34 Montgomery factory assurance on or before

Kentuckv. who hari th Pornvitin mi- - street, been removed to section 4 lutn. will properly occu- -
slon the first t w lne w. a. Webster, the mat assurance is given.
Col. of Illinois, who den-- Representative of the Oregon Develop-- "me will be extended to near the
utv commissioner U ,.n. men Company in this who opening possible."

by the new rule. L. C.
been general freight and passenger Thl Information was reassuring, and

Christie, a colored man and of of tne steamship for sev-- 'e no that Oregon

the IndlannnnllH h.. onii-- d era' has over his Properly represented ln deoart- -

an applicant for the appointment of
to the new onager" of the steamer, ment In she to

recorder of ln the of but w111 BtlU remain of the De- - entries. Another obstacle con- -

Columbia. J. Milton Turner, of Mis
and C.' H. Taylor, of Kansas

both colored are also
for this
president Is giving careful at--

Turned

"ewan.

officers

tentlon the appointment public agent; Johnson, exposition

learned today agent, commission-think- s
Storrs, captain steamer elaborated specifications

the and lamette Charles utructure.

ability, executive who still remain
me printing
strictly
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R. E. general a" possible in the of
ent; E. W. receiver: D. r. I the Oregon pavilion the

to of a Vaunn- - general P. W. building. The

printer. It was that he frelSht antl Passengen and A. forwarded to the
there is npwi of rH.rni7.tinn J- - of the Wll ers and

in bureau, he to appoint VaJ'ey- - Captain H. tr this together bids
more than l"e Purenasing of ir consirucuon. Tne bid

Bleam8n,P ,lne- - will was .as an ran P

government on a more
business
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Hadley

Yaquina
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and will J tects said that
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"nd 2000

this n.c Dciviue is o du I uuiiinuiiee at
the a 2000-to- n steamer land today, and aaepartment be In a ,. 4 . .

v'vb ..every..
nfror. tw6 steamers will able tendent Miller, of forestry depart- -

today treasury shows T 'T'"8 here ment Sunday evening

free 12,500,000.
of which do

appear ln account,
up to more than 14,250,000.
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When changes become mpIT,hpr il.,1
cessary w.l, the claims nncea fully enough, with the unual
of, Dartv workers only mmm 'oy. make less thantl50.000.000.

and bullion Mn, cnarKe8 orlDerv were
miuaira equal and enough was disclosed,superior those incum- - rate 3,800,000

ed, show that certain members had
HlilMUIll

there separate vaults,
coined silver. All available

Tenn., March 11. Impeach- - "Pace utilized and vault been

sold

were with sole Bituatlon the Arbor railroad Is
iciiickuiuuv una morn. - " piace Tho mu-lneo-

Ing against J. Dubose, judge of will contain but 20 ounces, and wheellnVand Em Gra!5
' The . negligence will be less than six months: tVl:?!'against

general malfeasance In

A SHOWING.

BAY

CHANGE

director

McLean,

veiopment

steamer Valley,

amount
In

$10,000,000

storage
Nashville,

A JOKE,
A Serious Con

sequences.

Kansas March 11. The grand Sacramento, 11. The senate
was in session at Indepen- - and assembly tonight resolved to sub- -

dence the past week, made a constitutional amendment re
Cacramento

Justices Mltchell-Corbe- tt

through
reconsideration "TT

OflflamMv
offering

LEGISLATION

Seabright evening. ToPeka
Senate's leglslat- -

IMMENSE

amended

V.
States

COLONEL

Platte Loup
moorings

Burl-
ington Union

abandoned

Owing

World's
World's

uncertain Oregon

Chicago

discouraged

expected

management
Oregon

Oregon

Myers

Willamette

ten frrence,. President. Buperln.

O. 11.

legislature closed yesterday
disgraceful extreme.

of
principal occupation Indulged In

to
gambling Introduced yesterday

reigned supreme.
to politics. ne--

he recognize J?w
assertto present government of

their votes.

BLOCKING TRAFFIC.

ment proceedings instituted contnicted for the ot on
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Julius 000,000
Lake

Memphis. cWg filled ably
P,r.b'

the

That May Have

March
Jury which

to

THE

torial

made

been notified by
Chief Arthur Is In
progress on the Ann Arbor road, and
that they therefore to
any Ann Arbor

GOING TO STAKE HIGH.
Buffalo, N. meeting

report dscloslng the not only mve the capital from to of gentlemen Interested In bringing
were of the peace delinquent 6an Jo8e- - provided that San Jose do- - about the contest In
but ty officials whose salaries "ate ten acres of ground and $1,000,000, this city, met this afternoon and de--
reacnea iu,wu are yet ln arrears with resolution introduced by Sen-- elded to enter bidding for h. mo(i,
the county. ator Seymour u a Joke, but It wai UUL nn off of Im am nu

both houses. Kniij.
WENT ASHORE IN THE FOG. of ha, been given in 1

rhA"", jwarcn ji. xne British ciud warranted In for
move the capital from Sacramento to IN KANSAH glove contest.
steamer Wells, of this city, went ashore
in the fog at this Ka- - March ll.-T- he House
The crew were all saved, but the ves-- ,aHl n,gnl Paea tne
scl will a loss.
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RAIN IN THE
Phllnirielnhln. Maroh 11 nlnive appropriation bill, that provides fallen steadily all all over the.... ,.u.y.eni 01 xne late uunsmore Btate, and reports received today In- -

nouae employes. Twenty-thre- e renub- - dimta tht .,rin... n. , imminentt . . - I llnon. t, 1.1,1 I 7 '
xUBLun, JHarcn 11.- - OUr Persons are "-- " iur Hie Ulll wim me POPU- - Th .Tmev .hnr. U fn Aanvar nt In.

known to have lost their lives In the lne senate announced un-- undntion nn tnr tt mor win finrvi
fire yesterday. Loss to property four ,es" the Hou8e Passed the bill, no fur- - the town. in some localities of
ana one-na- ir millions. Insurance is lm--r i'propriauons or any character pine Creek, have had to remove from
rour mimons. wouia oe passea. The Australian bal- - their tnrv windows.

. lot bill as bv th T?n.iriniuu UK ILLEGAL TRADING. naiau, tha anata tnA' HAVE ASSIGNED,
I . .m.. nuu. . A lie I
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as
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v,k
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Is

Portland, or., March fish ment 18 particularly objectionable to PhiladelphiaMarch 11. S. B. Stitt
dealers were arrested yesterday for the democrats as It practically prohib- - & Co.. merchants, have as- -
selling salmon out of season and were 118 them from acting on election boards I signed. The Is regarded gener
nnea dollars each In the Justice ftt tne next election. ally as a result of over production, de--
court today., at t, Kurort-.,- . . Dressed sales, and heavy which

. j i miuuun a miaiAiii!;. l

fiESRHAi. uir.nrE.r, r-- . an active trade would overcome. The
Cal., ll;-- On Wed- - Is rated at a and

vv asnington, March 11. Brigadier nesday night Constable at-- the failure comes as a great surprise.
uenerai reter Hasrarener. of h I tempted to arrest a man he thought to
United army, died this even- -
In the year

TAYLOR DEAD.

GOOD NEWS.
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HllltfllU- -

vmlj. Banning, March firm million dollars,
Certon

be William Vanmeter. the Solano coun- - TERRIBLE devastation.
ty murderer. The man resisted arrest Meridian. Miss.. March 11. Col. W.
and pulled a pistol, but Certon fired G. Stevenson, who has Just
first, shooting Vanmeter through the from a trln over the cvclone de van ted

Frankfort. Ky., March ll.-Co- lonel lungs and inflicting an apparently fatal counties of Marion and Toomubaand.
Charles E. Taylor, the oldest and best wound. ,ayg ,t ta most destructive storm
known telegrapher of the west, died OVER THE

I imnlnRhle. It will be months before
here this morning. RAILROAD TRACK. i " . "
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FOR
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NOT

Omaha, March 11. Reports from the
Utah and South Platte country, re--

and

Our

and

Guthrie, March

In

quarrel.

unchanired

In

11.

returned

WANTS TO WEAR THE
ew 10m, March 11. The White ceivea ai ranroaa Headquarters today, Kansas City. March 11. Mm. Anna

Star Line agents continue to hope for how that the heavy rlr9 have ten putter, wife of a prominent liuuiauc
from the mining freight P'y'K avoc with the rallroad prop- - man has announced herself as a candi.

Doat aronlc. I erty .along the North Platte. The rtf for mavor of Kanm. ritv.


